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LOCALS AND PERSONALS*

Of INTEREST TO

FothyMc mi SwwdSng Sections
^

Mxj Hack Barrett returned from
Durham Taesday.

. t t .

Mr. Hash Skinner kit Inky ft*
PeasacoJa, FU.

. * . .

Mr. W. R. Bergeron is «b*» ffl at
his home on Maim street.

. * .

Mrs. X. A. Parker is iMag kr

. f . «

Mrs. W. Leslie Smith is quite 21

. » » »

Bon to Mr. and Mrs. C. £. Tewn-
aend, Friday, Jane 27, a rianghter.

. . ? .

Mrs. R. A. Byaun is ^usiij this

. . . .

Mesas. James and Donaid Love¬
lace spent tan days this week m Xar-
Mk.

* * . *

Master Bffl Tyson, of Staastaakaix,
is the guest of Koseoe Fields this

* * * * i

Mrs. J. Baldwin. of Washington,
was the guest «f Mrs. a M. Atwater

Sunday.
# m m m j .

Bunt forget to see "Flashes of Ac- <

tka" at She local theatre Wednesday

* * * *

lbs. Charles Shackleferd is iiflfc- 1

iQC ter >»""» iwmt W2sn

this week. ] ]'
. . . w

lb. and lbs. A. L. Boward re¬

turnee Sunday from a -visit to WB-
-mrpgTm. j j

w w m ? ii

. Jb. John D. Dixon kit "Wednesday ;

j|t hn Trurnfr^r wrn^p pT j

ww w w

Mien Margate Ffarming is visiting :

ter hmther, Sew. 1». M. Fleming, Jr., ;

t&B «Ht
« W w w

Sr. and Mrs. J. Y. Monk and par-

tf sprat the week end at Seven |
? www

lbs. 3L T. Martin left Bub week t

far a visit to ter old home, Black- '

stane, Va. \]
Be

"

Hies lenKt'te attuned |*
.tMr a -mtt to imr trotter, Mr. Jinr
liwU, in W&een.

«»*»*«» 11
¦rand Mrs. IL V. IwIbb and Mr. v

MeD. Bextoe «eR^aft«i vsdtazs ,

at Hereto*! City.

Sundry xhtml eujeyud % yfrufr atj
:HU CfMt tot Stony j|

Jfr. -end Mm. MmjMr Wntnm and j
Mr.joad Mr*. C. T. iMxoc *w» Mm*- .

h
Mss. D. 3E. SHD and HMwb w-j.

d»y ler toepa&B ejen to wJH auto
.Ite toeel l II ijr jCwwii
3«eeee Hwpntt ato Pulttuj'

to ^JHWK 9etn tod 4&ineto>.

Jfaa. C. S- TPwintiu.SS1TJ

May. Iu«e mm um\ to DeAam after

*
*****

***"

^.

#;.-

Hare those seersucker, mohair,
palm heath and linen suits cleaned at

Saarhiry Pressing Club; price 75c.

Mr. K. C. Vkk has recently bought
a bouse and lot on the corner of
chateh and Pitt street and eipacts to

move his family here soon.
. . * .

Friends win regiet to hear that
Mrs. G. R. Wheeler is quite 31 after
undergoing an nperifinn at Stewart
Circle hospital, Mdiwond.

. . . .

Frinds in this county w31 legiet to
learn that Mr. Gray Fields, who hoes
near here, is considered critically flL
Mr. Fields is in his 84th year.

. . * «

Mrs. J. K_ Cobb and infant sea left
Wednesday far Tfnlrigh where rim
oananfted speriaKria concerning the
chSd who has been 31 for some time.

. . . .

Miss Carrie Pollard left Thursday
for Raleigh where she wxQ visit Mrs.
J. L. Moore. Mrs. Moore was for¬

merly tfki; Hortcn of this
city.

. . . «

Messrs. T. M. Da£ and D. F. Lang
hare returned after an extended trip
to Canada, Niagara Falls, Washing¬
ton and ether northern points of in¬
terest.

~

Mr. X H. Harden and family left
this week for Black Mountain. Mr.
Tls wk is -wxD spend only a few days
but will leave ins family there for

Mr. B. A. Fields, accompanied by
Memn*. Hevid and Oande Baisll, M.
V. Jones, Leroy Bnllms, Judd "Walter
and T_ E. Joyner, left Friday for a

fishing tap at Morehe&d City.

Mr. CL M. Atwater and family have
recently awed here from "Washing¬
ton. The Enterprse extends a car¬

dial welcome to "Fanrrville, The lit¬
tle City with Big: Possibilities."

Mia! Mauri* "Rnfti PnBarrl and h*r

friend, Mas Jessie Flythe, of Soxd-

hel, spent the week-end at Miss Pril-
hrnfts home here. Miss Flythe and
Mwa; Bollard as attending summer

school at E. C. T. C.

All senior dinar members nf the
dHBBE of "20, 21, 22, "25, *24 as

n&sti to he pxeeont at the iwiirtwwT

to remain append days JuugBi iin af¬

ter tto attend the democratic Jtomn-
turn Alt he decided "there m too
much ~noi»e Jar him.

Sir. Joe Sarris -and friend, Br. 3.
Gfcmn, of Charlotte, returned Tues¬
day -after a visit to Br. Siorrifi'toto-
er here. Br. 3. £. JJorris -and Kb.
K. I*. Bason -accompanied them to Bk- j
ford when they visited the orphan-
hiq||

* i

..

Br. Benry Hyman, one of onr *ep-
taagenarians, who Twritfrr an 3Ktt
street, A -improving after a aeasre

i&Mss. Be » able to sit up some,
but 3b still quite Jaebte. A. call fnnn
his fellow citizens might be a means

of cheer and nnhTiiri to the aged ]
earn.

SGC5£L CALENDAR

Itautoy, Jaty 7
11:80 a. nt.Binmtexial Associa¬

tion "meets in Chihtian church.
4tBD p. m..loyal Daughters nmet

Ki (tlb UJS. j

440 p. to.Woman% Auxiliary,
PreAvteriart, meets with Bra. E. (C.

i*. m.Bethm&t Bhaimmiij

mow* ¦

S Tfc-4fami«r Ch*fc meets wttti
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Mrs. J. & Newton daU^M/Of en?
others friends this week at * bridge

the hrt»ff was

| vtt its detuiibw carrying out a
' color scheme of green and white.

After the guests had arrived iced
drinks were seised and partners

I feond for the game winch was played
at fear tobies, the high score rewards,
a vial of Coty's perfume, going tp
In. JL L. ShaddefonL j
olives, pickles and iced tea.

¦1 .

FSESBTTEBfAN CHUBCH
N. N. Fleaung, Pastor.

I
Walter G. Sbeppard, superintendent

Sunday schooL -

Sci vices far Sunday, July <G:
Sunday school 9:45 a. sol

Preaching ±civhe at 1 la. m. with
-HCimm by the pastor.
At motxag service we wiH ahsene

the sacrament'of the Lfipf* Supper.
lie affirm; of the Omriaa En¬

deavor far the coming tan wffl be

Then vriffl he bo evening service;
afi of mmr people ane urged to afrUwri
Vesper Services from 6 to 7 p. m. on

the school grounds.

EMMANUEL EPISCOPAL CHUBCH

Third Sunday aftef Trinity. 7:45
a. nt, Body Coramanon. Friest-m-
rharge, Eev. Joseph N. Bynnm, of
Befiumn, X. C.

21:60 a. m..-Morning Prayer and
Sermon Subject: Tie Comfortable
Warts," HL

itedS. Church School, Sujxt, -Mr. J.
L.

aawit ibku Class * Dr, Mor-!
tHI. Subject: The Prodigal Son.

tdS§ p. m..Sunday school at Bal-i
lards, leader, Mr. Twiford.
Young People*;' Serrioe League on

Monday at $ p. an. Paper by Miss Ed¬
na Fount Harris.
These will be no Sunday evening

serrioe oaring to the Community Ves¬
per Services an the pubBc school
grounds.

CHRISTIAN" ENBEAVOEERS
ENJOY 0ESHK1NG MEETING

Twenty-eight members of the
OwTHtium Endeavor, Presbyterian,
mmt at the imme rtf 3Bev. JSL DL Flem¬
ing, Jr., Wednesday -evening, and an

inspiring meeting 'was held.
Bw. Fleming 3ed the anpffMBwe -de- ,

¦*.*--- "* *1 I,.,- nf^ii ri .1 *_i_l_ Xl.
votionai iamvii vs, sxttar wjucn Vat

iysnang iiunue and tfnw'ign ;miuHiini
work were adheri TmHrtracuraBriihytHE-
ftrent members. Miss Pollard read

mm JgttBT llUlll =w Endsa-
mwr "miocmw«rry rn .Africa her ,

experiences and telling of the work

JL Jbwturc of the mugting was de- ,

iighgaT reports of the ascent district
contention Aelcfiin Gdldsban> given ijy
delegates, Mima Inujy Moore and
Nannie Uryan IPuAst. Chaff among
enotes weretheaddresses of Chris-

Jtmbaaar ihcretary Frank WH- ,

sonand antwtainnmnt by the Friends.
-A aowtnat did!) iranied great fin-t

Itnreat and enthusiasm ems a ntnry;
". \ .' "*iM

i. ¦ ii.l

sent to Europe. The story had t

If the weatberwffl permit the meet
t* of next Wednesday eteafcgjrfl
men Lewis.

'

.; '¦<'¦ J
T. P. SL L.

..V -

\
. ».¦

* ¦ .-L- *

evening wiut every memoer present
Tiis was the first meeting sum

the conference in GreexmHe and a

renewed interest was penepdHe

Be*. J. W. Bem ICmo Marie

[Gfths, Mary ABce Hews, Edsa
17.rv, * i.i W f

| fWK IMIIH| JDI(I|II HWHJMB WW

M ifcw yiiwt peefie aani Bw cwa-

idSm feel that tte cooferottt was
iM tl II t fl« ''I

<anj'Miutf iwanM.

Through Whkh a Candidate for Body
Orders Runes," was newly $y Mr. Jo-

XQ wn axapresEire rnaiiiKTr yuepupe woe

r^'»MMiiTirfwtefcwglfce i luiliiT^
ed an Snsrfay mmnOaguuL 1

pxugcages recommended by Mr. Eeeia

ration expect* to bogie these pro¬
grams at the n^ri aiMiiqg, Monday

%

The T. F. £L L. wamtrngs are bet-
ter attended and are prtwing move

satisfactory in every *ay since
changing fmm Sunday to Monday
cwauaug.
The League has recently bad in¬

stalled on the church tower a -beauti¬
ful electric cross, 4x5 feet, txf -which
it is very proud.

fSiJDFiifaxs <masLASD

Grandfather's orcliardm summer was

dense
With wide-spreading trees and sweet

incense:
Apples, peaches, pears and plums;
Mocking bird trillsand mama thrums,
Tall waring grainheads kissed :by the

sun,
fimtling and nodding to everyone.

Grandfather's orchard tto me was a

^chann,
Each morning saw a basket on any

arm; Y ;;

gmunfl, ~

On the chmepst branches aunraflflmn
itw .fnrmff-

Til ,JU 'T <** *T*"

lusms on imrfcinsg wun nngiiit jmvsi,
Greeted my eyes onui toy a& rroy tost

I
Those fruit laden -vines 9 see "this

arir.^dfce ; y: .

v j
I'm mutter one moor; on top iista linnet,
Saying little hare feat look <oitt fori

jJrT It
" 1

ine tree,
But, Dh, such clusters of mecter I sea!

Sly iiniul goes up,% fanny I'm :teri,
Grandfather and orchard.all cm

dead.
".Sits. 'Florence Thome.

Upon tJjett- arrival tint fvexte vert
moved a delicious ixfit&hmg drink by
Mr. mud Mrs. SheppanL oo the burn, <

The lovely heme was most attractive !
[ with spring flowers end shaded J
"^v . . :

Various musical games aad «»' <

. teste were eejoyed, Mfcs Ham* Wtt> ]
> liasis winning the prize; a new soog, J

; A rrraliB we called I
i i hy the pmideat aad program aad exU

, serve during JMy aad August The 1
pnexSdeat alfio pnfnratiod Use fctmriw,'
with a farewell gift ft»m the dsfr, e*- ;
grentfwe of their lose' aad ashnfak I

Mass who & «(uite a »ausi- ;
.j-eiaa, has hrwybt te tth cww»wolty ¦

la risSee of await; She need ad wtoeb !
had been felt for a lo»g while. The J

fwwilridT iitewsphere of FamriSe has, [|shagged pmrptftfa aad a wSde fek 1 jjfteRMt la She riadp of Sb eawjuisite1 I
last has iheee She eesnfc ad her aarife;
j ea&og.

Ade&eaous jteeoBJcsewasaerwedst 1 I
f the aad ad She ffaaaat ewaftqg.
I ^period gaasteadShe dbah wok;; j
Mrs. 8. T. Jdarife, Wast* Bespees,

' !
Ilteasjr Betas; Messrs. Lewis <3«c aad ;
JSbert ffotaa. h »I -v- _/ ill

| BUSINESSLCM2A1S I
LOST.Cadilae tire, Jp and cower, *

between Fannville aid Green cow j'
-ty line. Bouae Garage.

FOB JBAL£.OXJyEE TXYEWEJT- J
I fir, in good condition, at any honeat J
{ man's fair price. JBey. £/ R <

ISUMWmFannriite, JR.y
"WAjWff^P.Stutleats "to in <c£-

fice white taking busies course. <

Tuition paid from Amranteed poai- J
tion after gradMstionA^wards'Bus- <

inese College, Sigh Point, K.£. < >

iRBOWIC SHELL FAB* bfe only a ; |
few thoroughbred 1% figte Poland < j

China pigs, bred oapecteUg for iyseed- !
ing purposes on han4, »i<h are «*-' [
.dy -to «all See «r aaale JttdQ. 3bus- ; |
ton or Xby Boa'Ih^. PatmyiUd, N- C ! >

LORMadies' light broWcoat, Sat- ; |
urday -ngfht, JuneJHtebe^ween Jttaci- « >

boro and Taylor jBanmrs, on Sneer i >

«Uj road, Ftator ; \

ill [

IThe Bouse Priutery, FarrodiUe, N. C. '

,
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Remember.the worid owcr you * tfv~
> ' 4 r

iog.hut W* up to you to collect,
' 3 >

:. . Y>

Whether you erejUMe&iag or paying.
keeper mopfy here in % Checking

V" :*;. .¦:.
' i;

a mam accovht urns you
ftti "mtmrnr j[

v; :..¦ ¦" i:
'.

.....-.>
'. .

.

' ¦....;.....4 ?

Uedde to sett respeA, to self Mktktion,
to strength of purpose, It give* to Us
owner * sense of financial resuoasibiiity
«fld t deeperdetermmriiou to "curryon".\{'vf .*. v ¦"? '.¦' .' . ..-.

*y,
^ . / ..

t:

AM tbfc-to s*y nothing of it* prz&i-
kMUy end ks personal convenience,

4 ?

4' *

Smce the privilege is to he h*4 without
wt-rty toitHf? | ?

.. >* ' .*...* f. * j b
!*.... r>f-vV- .-.-.**.

*

The Bank of
'l;/.'V ?»' «..>.

'

<.; "''i, 'l L'y''' . V... 4 k
(

Farmville
; :

'""»

KEEP OUT |
FLIES I
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